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BEAUTIFUL WOI•K. Mayor Edward J. O'Byrne officially pro- 
claims National Beauty Sal, on Week. Here t:he mayor extends 
proclamation to Marie Co.rse•to, Miss Style of the Week, while 
John Galarite, president of the Passaic County Master Ha•r- 
dressers' Association., and Louise Vigorito, National Beauty Salon 
Week chairman, look on. 
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ADMIRATION--Judith Braun as the Fifteenth Chambermaid, and 
Liam Sullivan as the Young Prince in NBC-TV's filmed presentation 
of "The Nightingale" in the "Shirley Temple's Storybook" serlel 
Wednqsday, Feb. 19, admire the bird which will have the title role. 

More Power for New Jersey.:i 
F. Jectricity keeps working for 
you 24 hours a day... and 
Public Service keeps on the job 
night and day to see to it that 
you have dependable service at 
your fingertips ! What's more, 
alectricitv does so much... oost• 
•o 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

ITALIAN• ß CAN 
EA FOOD - q 

BROILED LOBSTER .-, --DAILY 
I'•I•,OGS ' I,EG$ - SX_)I;'F StlI•I,L, CI{A•- BLUEPISH - RAINBO•X 

TI{OUT - ]-IALIBU'F - SALMON - SH!•iMPS- SCALLOP•- 
OYSTERS - OI,AM - COD Fi.•tl - SWORD F'ISH - DAILY DINNEi),S 
168 BELMONT AVE. (Cot. Burhans). HALEDON - . - LAmbert 5-9865 

WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc:. 
A GOOD NAME TO I•EMEMBER 

for 

FURNITURE 
Living :Room 

RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 

QUALITY and LOW PRICE 
-- 39 Years Serving the Public -- 

435 STRAIGHT ST. MU. 4-78• PAYEESOld, N. •/.. 
240 MA]•KI• $•. (C•'ro!l Pl•a Hotel Bldg.) MU 4-797Y 
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HAPPY WARRIORS Smiling Democrats pause. for picture 
at the annual Jackson-Jefferson Day dinner attended by more 
than 400 party' stalwarts in the Alexander Hamilton Hotel. 'Seated, 
left to right: Mayoralty Secretary Fred Ardis, Mayor and County 
Chairman Edward J. O'Byrne, Sta•te Comm•itteewoman Helen C. 
Rodgers, Assemblywoman Betty McNamara Kordja and Surro- 
gate Carroll Stark. Standing, left to right: Housing Co-ordinator 
and Co-chairman Joseph L. Ferraro, mayoralty counsel and co- 
chairman Louis Infald, Assemblymen Samuel Biber and J•oseph 
Keegan, Commissioner Joseph El. McLean, New Jersey director 
of conservation and economic development and featured speaker, 
Assemblyman Robert J. Wegner, and State Committeeman Jo- 
seph V. McGuire. 

DEPARTMENTS 

Social World ............. 

Editorials 8 

"Editor Speaks 8 
ß 

,..-Let's Talk Politics 9 

• Sh"6Wcase 10 

Complete Television _11-12-13 

COVER PICTURE,- 
. 

His:-:EXCbllency James A. McNulty, Bishop of Paterson, and 
Arch:;•ghop Tho•::as A. Boland S•, of Newark, sparked the . .•:• :,.• 

reck[ Institute Leade. r..nip Training proj•t in Paterson •- 
der the sponsorship o[ the National Council of CathoUc Men 
in co,•raQon •th lay and church leaders of 12 Mid-Atl•tic 
S•tes diocese. More than 400 attended the spiritual co•er- 

ence'.at the Alexander Hamilton Hotel. Bishop McNulty se•• . 

as ke•n0ter •d host. 

]'he CHRO'NICLi•' ß ..... -.. 

Photo by Pankow, Zito Studio. 

lIEART FUND HELPERS Members of the Ladies .Auxiliary 
of Kaufman-Harris Post 36, Jewish W•ar Veterans, at Passaic 
County Heart Association headquarters, 691 14th Avenue, pre- 
paring educational data for mailing in the current Heart Fund 
campaign. Left to right are.: Mrs. Elsie Rosenkranz, Mrs. William 
Niefield, community relations chairman for the auxiliary'; Mrs. 
Anna K'app and Mrs. Stephen Darner. 
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Members of the Hyway Men's League were pre- 
sented trophies by Fair Lawn Mayor Joseph Matule in the recent 
March of Dimes bowling tourney at Route 4 Alleys, Fair Lawn. 
Left to right are Joseph Rongo, Mayor Matule, Sid Lebowitz, 
squad captain; Leo Hannan, March of Dimes treasurer and 
George Sauer, drive chairman. Sauer received a check of $500 
from Milton Halperin, manager of the bowling alleys, as cam- 
paign gift from proceeds of tournament entry fees. 

P, ROSPE;CT PA.RK Jacob 

Foster, Jr., of 120 Haledon Ave- 
nue, was elected president of the 
Tri-Boro Barber's Association. 

Also elected were Joseph Kin- 
ß ni, Haledon, vice president; John 
Reitsma, Prospect Park, secreta- 
ry-treasurer; and Jacob Kuiken, 
Prospect Park, general assistant. 

PATERSON- Paterson Lodge 
60, .Benevolent and Protective Or- 
der of Elks, wil join in celebrat- 
ing the 90th birthday of the na- 
tional order on February 16 by 
having its own program Satur- 
day, February 22. 

Exalted Ruler 'Charles McKen- 

na has announced the local lodge 
will dedicate its news building at 
McLean Boulevard and East 35th 

Street, on Washington's birthday. 

FAIR LAWN-- The Men's Pro- 

gress Club of the Fair Lawn Jew- 
ish Community Center will cele- 
brate its fifteenth anniversary at 
an Oneg Shabbat to be held at the 
Center Friday, February 21 at 
8:30 p.m. 

Karl Buchweitz, chairman, has 
arranged the program. Partici- 
pants will be past presidents of 
the-Men's Progress Club of the 
ß Sisterhood. The Center ,Chorus 

will also participate. 
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NORTH HALEDON The 

Christian High School Ladies' 
Circle will present a play, "The 
Family Nobody Wanted" in the 
Eastern Christian High School 
auditorium, 50 Oakwood Avenue, 
8 p.m., February 21 and 22. The 
three-act comedy, produced by 
special arangement with the Dra- 
matic Publishing Co., of Chicago, 
is Grigsby Doss. 

Miss Allene Huizenga wil di- 
rect the play assisted by Miss Eli- 
nor Halma. 

TOTOW, A BO.ROU'GH- Amer- 

ican Legion Auxiliary, Unit 227, 
will hold an afternoon card party 
Thursday, February 20, at 1 p.m. 
in Legion Hall, Union Boulevard. 

Mrs. Margaret Killian is chair- 
man. Tallies may be obtained 
from Auxiliary members. 

English classes for newcomers 
to America have been resumed 
at the Paterson YWCA, i85 Car- 
roll Street, according to ah-an- 
nouncement by Miss Constance 
Midkill, executive director. 

The classes, which are held 
every Friday night from 7:30 to 
8:30 o'clock, are taught by Mrs. 
Harold P. Schoonmaker of Haw- 
thorne. ß 

PATERSON Passa:_c Cou-•ty 
Florists Association •vill hold i.•-s 
annual cock.all hour and d•.nner 

dance Tuesday, March 11 at 7 
p.m. in the Brownstone House. 
Chairman is Frank Dierdbrf. 

The new slate includes- Robert 

Joachim, president; William Dier- 
dorf, vice president; and Betty 
Schwiegardt, treasurer. 

HAWTHORNE The Haw- 
thorne Gun Club wil hold its an- 

nual installation dinner 8 p.m. 
February 22, at the Casino De 
Charlz, Union Boulevard. Totmva 
Borough. Dinner reservations 
should be made no later than Feb- 

ruary 21 with committee mem- 
bers. 

NORTH ILiLEDON • The Re- 
gional Board of Educa•tibn reor- 
ganized and renamed Herman Gi- 
onti president. Emil Bonesio of 
Haledon, who served as vice-pre- 
sident last year, was re:elected 
to the post. 

EAST PATERSON ,A panel 
discussion on "Teenage Social 
Life" wil be held February 26 
during a meeting of the Memorial 
High School PTA. 

EAST PATERSON The Ro- 

sary Society of the St. Leo's R. C. 
Church will hold a card party 
April 25 at 8 p.m. in the church 
auditorium. Mrs. Hoar and Mrs.. 

Brady are co-chairmen 

-% 

"::i;; : 

AN EAGLE James YIutchings, .of Fair Lawn Boy Scout Troop 
143, is presented the Eagle Scout award. by his mother, Mrs. 
George Hutchings, while his dad, center, and Scoutmaster .Charles 
Muller stand by at ceremonies in Our Savior Lutheran Church. 

I Do•"'r' 

i•1,• OLD Iv7A•l 
WOULD N"r' 
LE'T' /v•' 
HAVE 

•1•-:' -•_Z.•_ _-•;___•_:: ------. o 

' I 

GIRL T"o A DAI,,IC6 • A.6uS .__- . ..• 

i-/$. •.. •• 
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"'• r o•.a•'i'Sii•-g" am on. Hal;don re _ha•n.•r.• eye-b Grandpa Hedges say resi 'd•t.•g•st•ce fo•F•• dyer, Ernes•F'6rd, was named police-m .gis- Father 'rime ain't ea-ug. ht .up weN•l•neant•e•ph;• •hie g s•a•e •tz• with him .vet. but he's gainin' 

trate; clerk. MogdY p,w•ple are•w•dering_whether "Hap" needs the ß ß ß crate. 
prestige or the .}•rary. W•,qE-make Ford look good as a freeholder Jr I-linch says he wants to see Snow White and her seven 

candidate." /J warts :t: :t: $ 

Rumors ]n Fair Lawn .seem to point to a Fairview widow as the 
person responsible for "blowing the whistle" on the boys under ßin- 
dictment. 

, It is now official that Totowa Mayor "Joe" Ryan will be a Demo- 
cratic' candidate for Passaic County Freeholder. Most will remem- 
ber you. read it here first. Ryan is an "ideal" candidate having poise, 
personality and ability. 

.:. 

,.;we hear former Haledon Mayor Charles Gona is ßseeking to break . 

away from .-....fix, e GOP faction he is affiliated with in the borough. It 
seems there a'•-too many chiefs and not enough indians in the group. 
,Con• is too good a man to be lost in a shuffle of this kind. 

"J•" Muccio's leadership in West Paterson was very much in 
eviden• l•t week ' ('when his thru-organization candidates were- 
etated to school board seats 'by wide margins. 

.. 

-, 

As expire d, th• To•wa •rough school ,•uaget was kn•ked 
down by voters. It was Y'top heavy" with-a•inistrative expenses and 
several other items w•ch weren't "too judiciouMy" included. 

In Hawthorne, the power Wielded •y •y •Mes was manifest 
when vir•tually unknown candidates were' el•tea to school Do•a •sts. 

It is repo•ted Vnat T• Bro•'s defeat in the West Pa•v•n school 
D•a race removes t'he last vestige of •n •bm's attempts to g•n 
a fOotheM in ,the borough. 

Nope. it takes more than 
water baptism to wash the stain 
off a feller's soul. 

Some fat gals don't have nice 
weighs. 

A pat on the back will de- 
velop character if delivered of- 
ten enough. low enough and 
hard enough. 

Folks who. kin keep their 
heads kin usually stand on their 
own feet. 

Whether the tied goes out or 
stays in depends on a baby sit- 
ter 

A jackass never does much 
stable thinkin'. 

Tod Bolton says his wife 
thinks like a baseball ,umpire. 
that he ain't safe when he's ouL 

Sometimes a loan shark kin 
git a feller in deep water. 

On Mime Wright a dres• 
that's strapless, backless and 
•hapeless, sure looks hopeless. 

--REV CHARLEY GRANT 

Fr•n Molendyke's amazing show of popularity and strength in 
running "high man" for the Haledon school' board may result in her 
being named president of the board. A. woman of many capabilities, 
she would reflect great credit to the board and borough if she were 
elevated. 
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BARRED FRO• •C!iOOL FOR, APPEARING IN "CAT"- 
London. Eng. - Applying makeup tn her d•essing room at th• 
London Comecry Theatre. is 16-yeax-old Vanessa Pettyß who ha• 
been barred from her school by the Head Mistress for taking a parl 
in the controversial Tennessee Williams' play "Cat On A Hot Tit 
Roof" The play has been described in London as •t "sex-boml 
PlaY" 

KATHY IS KITTY-K a t h I ß ß n 
ß Murray, the Brooklyn-born blonde 
who was chosen from over 190 
girls for the title role in NBC. 
TV's new .Monday-through-Friday 
daytime-dramatic series, "Kitty 
Foyle," will make her debut on 

the show Feb, 10, 

The CHRONICLE -" 

ß 

ß 
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IllSAD TABLE •UESTS at installation dinner of the Paterson Veterans' Council are, left to right' 
Ben Tureo, new president; Mrs. Ben Turco, Michael Batelli, retiring president; Ralph P. Gamba- 
tese, co-counselor, and Frank Bohus, vice president. Standing ..are Richard Roberto, commanding 
officer, 215th A.rrnored Tank Battalion, New Jersey National Guar. d' Lt. Col. Robert W. Wilson, 
executive officer, Combat Command "C", 50th Armored Division, New Jersey National Guard; 
Capt. •ric M. Graupe, master of ceremonies; Robert T. Dunn, past-president; Ralph Pabian, past- 
president and dinner chairman; Gustave A. Fohls, Spanish-American War Veteran; John c. DeBlock, 
recording secretary; Daniel Catanco, sergeant-at-arms; Harry Zax, national junior viee-eom.rnander 
of ,the Jewish War Veterans of the United States and Edward Connelly, chaplain. 

.-,- . . 
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GRAND OPENING -- •e official opening-of B & C Aluminum 
Pr•ucts, 387 •keview Avenue, Cli•ton, drew large gatherings 
of 'patrons, friends and •ublic figures. Shown lef• to right- 
Rober• O•sby, pr•.ident, Local 669, UAW; John. C. Al.ber•i, S•es 
supe•isor; Angelo •po, president, B & C Aluminum; A. C. Ram- 
say, Universal Metal .Products, Florida; James J. Coa•es, financi• 
s•retary, L•al 669, U•W• Back row, .Joseph •es•, sales repre- 
sentative, B & C Aluminum; and James Cupo, son of Angelo 
Cup0, 

• .. .. 

ß . . 

, -- ._.:. :j. , 

ß . -. .. :. {: .. " 
. 
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SHE'S ALL SMILES -- Mrs. Margaret Offhouse,. right, founder 
., of the Totowa Borough PTA and a merr•b.er of the board of educa- 
i' tion, is honored as principal subject-of a "Th•s is Your Life" pro• 
- gram given by 'the PTA. One presen, tation was ßan honorary life 
ß membership in the organization. Left to right: Mrs. Roy F. Mc- 
ß Geady, PTA preside.nt; Charles Offhouse, husband of the h. onored 

.:. guest, and Mrs. Offhouse. 
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SOME'.•NG NEW IN YOUR R' - 

rig•ht, of Annis-'Patterson Ford ; Pa 'r on, d 
troduee the new four-passen c Th nd rbiri 
•Valker, center( vice-presid • and i to 
Motor Co., and Robert F. -Nult. F, , 
district sales manager, at p• view Ne 
Hotelß 
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Sherm. n Beatty, 
uss*s ,lans to in 

ith _,eorge W. 
,, s 'ling, Ford 

visior" New York 
ork's eraton-A•tor 

Peter F. Cuono Jeweler and Engraver' 
Authorized P.B.A. Jeweler and Engraver 

Life Membership Cards - Rings- Pins- Wallets 
204 A MARKET STREET EAST PATERSON, N.J. 

SW 7-6151 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME" 

CLARK , CAFFREY 
,.,,, 

MUlberry /Van Houten cot. Paterson $ts. • • ! Paterson 
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By PAT PATTY 

" ,. secon•-a•nual family dinner-dance, under the sponsorship of 
St.. -.ha•• R. C..Church, will be held Sunday, March 2, at the 
.Duet • Plaza. The•.affalr will begin--at 5 p.m..with a family style din- 
ner, followed by dancing. Rev• Joseph Gallo ,heads the committee. 

ß 

A swim.c•]•ss :fo,r girls from the ages 7 to 13 will b•'/conducted 
at the Paterson Y•d•CA, Ward Street, beginning March I .through 
March 20. Girls who wish to join may enroll at the "Y". Classes will 
be held Saturdays from 6 to 7 p.m. Don ,Cairns will supervise the 
el •'azses. 

-.• * , , ß 
: •('I'he Italian Circle will install new officers a.t a dinner-dance 

Mar•lt;,•.16 at Donahue's Restaurant, Mountain View. The dinner will 
be •r'•ded by a. cocktail hour from 5 to 7 p.m. Officers to be in- 
stalled:axe Ralph. Gambatese, Mieha.el Saraceo, Bruno Lepozzi, Philip 
De-Cr0sta, Vincent Croeitto anct .Frank Giglio. Frank Greco i.s retir- 
ing president:•. • •' 

Ttie Women's Auxiliary of the Christ Mission ,Church, Totowa 
Boroug]•, will hold a pancake luncheon show Tuesday, February '18, 
at 12 p.m. at the church hall. The general public is invited. 

A .Purirr/ party, show and dance, will-be held March 1, at 8:30 
p.m. at the Temple ballroom. Max Leveton, chairman for the Coun- 
cil of Organizations of Temple Emanuel, has announced the pro- 
gram consistin, g of the 'Sisterhood and 'Men's ,Club and Choral Society 
which will present the show. 

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW- 

Mayor and Mrs. Joseph F. Ryan of Totowa Borough, will observe 
their twenty-fifth' wedding anniversary on February 22. A nuptial 

'Mass .will be held on February 15 at St. James. R. C. Church for the 
renewal of their marriage vows. 

Michael Louis.'. Marino, son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Marino of 
216 Ala.'bama Avenue, has been promoted to second class Petty Offi- 
cer in the Disbursement Office-of the Naval Air Base. 

Two area Couple• returning from winter vacations in Europe 
-are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jacob of 29 Main Street, who sailed on the 
Cristoforo Columbo, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Steenstra of 152. Ar- 
lington Avenue, who flew via .Montego Bay and Jamaica. 

William Cauehon, son of Mr.. and •Mrs. Cauchon ,was guest of 
honor at a party marking his recent graduation from Central High 
School. The party was held at the Riverside Club. Cauchon will at- 
•tend Lincoln Technical Institute in Newark. 

THE FLOWERLAND 

SHO'PPE 
Flowers by VINCENT SAUI•O, Jr. 

525 MAI•KET STREET 

(Opposite the General Hospital) 
Paterson SH 2-1854 New Jersey 

MILS. BERNARD, GOLDBERG 

Miss Joan Liebowitz and Ber- 
nard Aaron Goldberg were united 
in marriage recentl) in a cere- 
mony performed by Rabbi Ar- 
thur T. Buch. A reception was 
held at Templ • Emanuel. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Liebowitz of 372 
East 35th Street, ,nd her husband 
is the son of Mrs. Louis Goldberg. 
of New York. The couple will 
honeymoon in the Virgin Islands 
and Puerto Rico. They will resid, 
in Manhattan. 

....... 

.. • :!:i:i:i:i:!::-.-. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... , . ..... 

MRS. C. E. D•'--VINE• ,Jl•. 

At a pretty •edding ceremony, 
Miss Edna Mac Wood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hart) 
Wood. of Godwin A,•enue. Mid- 
land Park. and Cornelius Devine, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
Devine, 12 Floyd Avenue, Bloom- 
field, were united in marriage re- 
cently. The Rev. Seymour Van 
Dyken officiated in the Ridge- 
wood Christian Reformed 
Church. A reception followed at 
the Town and County Restaurant, 
Midland Park. 

II aws,r 
II 
II s4' ,th ve., 
II SHerwood 2-4620 
[[ We Specialize in 
L• Fancy Forms and Cakes 

ß 

..... 

MI•. S•ALVATORE DALEO 

Miss Ecla Leone, daughter of 
Mr. and .•Vlrs. Lugi Leone of 145 
East 20th Street, became the 

,, 

bride of Salvatore Daleo, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daleo of 63 

Market Place, in St. Anthony's 
R. C. Church. A reception was 
held at St. Joseph's Hall. The cou- 
ple will reside at 23 Passaic St. 

MI•. JAMES CAMPBELL, 
The marriage of Miss Jacque- 

line Marie Julian, daughter "Of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Julian often 
Rock, to James Joseph Cam.pbel• 
Jr., son of Councilman and MRS,- 
J. Campbell of 52 Hamilton 
nue, E•st Paterson, was solemn- 
ized recently in St. Catherine'S 
R. C. Church.' The Rev. John F. 
Buckley, cousin of the bride, pe•, 
formed.. the ceremony. A recep- 
tion-was held•t the •Mark in •VIah- 

LAmbert 5-9623 

CRESCIONE 
PHOTO STUDIO 

Crescione Tux.edos Inc. 
Weddings - Portraits - Commercial 

A Full Line of Tuxedos for Hire 

52 MARKET ST., PATERSON I, N.J. 
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Humanity First 
. 

Practicing doctors in Russia are extremely poo.rly paid-- 
about $800 a month. The big rewards go to scientists who de- 
vote themselves to research. In other words, human life in 
Russia is cheap, and medical standards. and policy reflect that 
belief. 

We are about to embark on a gigantic weapons program, 
out of sheer necessity. Vast scientific resources will have to. be 
devoted to it. But this will not be done at the expense of the 

.•individuars health -- and it will not be done 'by turning our 
ß 

. hospitals and other medical institutions. into. impersonal as- 
•Sembly lines. That symbolizes the difference between our so- 
-ciety and the Soviet society. 

.. 
ß 

1958 Summi t Conerence Is A 
Challenge For U.S. 

In 'higher echelons of leadership, virtually all Western 
world powers remain skeptical that East-West relations can be 
improved by a 1958 summit conference. The reasons the Rus- 
sians proposed such a parley are clear. The Soviet. Union has 
achieved prestige as a result of launching of sputnicks and-- 
for the U.S.S.R.- the time is right. The communists can ne- 
gotiate from a position of strength. From the Western point 
of view it would be good to delay a conference until the U. $. 
has had time to awe the world with a demonstration of its 
scientific-military genius. 

However, governments of the West, confronted with po- 
litical realities which the Soviet dictatorship doesn't have, may 
•ot be able to wait. Leaders of the British Conservative party 
.-. 

who. have taken a dim view of a meeting have started leaning 
ß • ..toward such a conference later this year -- in the wake of 
•British public opinion polls which show to.p-level East-West 
•talks favored by an overwhelming majority. In one poll, by 
i.•he. London Daily Express, 83 per cent of Britishers questioned 
ß :thought-the Soviet invitation to a summit conference should 

ß be accepted. 
:. 

The position of the United States, as stated by President 
- Eisen'hower, is that a summit conference will be all right, and 
imay be desirable, if the.U.S.S.R. agrees to preliminary prep- 
i aratio.n via diplomatic conversations. 

The guess of many Western diplomats is that a summit 
conference will take place this summer- and that its accom- 

I. plishments will lie somewhere between the hopes of its ardent advocates and the pessimism of its critics. 
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Sometimes when you hear of things going on among young peo- 
ple today you wonder if they learn anything at all in school. Not that 
teachers are not doing a good job, but with a few lax ones and the 
na. tural laziness of the average student, education .faces a real chal- 
lenge. 

Last week a close frien-d of ours, a professor at a teachers' col- 
lege, came to call and the chit chat got around to :high school gradu- 
ates and the amount of knowledge they soak up in four years. He 
told a story that makes me wonder. 

He asked 80 freshmen preparing to become teachers to define 
"capitalism". Almost all of them, he found, "not only called capital- 
ism a form of government, but they thought it an evil and dangerous 
form of government." 

One student said: "Capitalism is more on the dictator type of 
government." Another said: "Capitalism is .the extreme measures 
that are taken by .a group, country, or even a single person ... 'It can 
be dangerous if allowed to spread into the wrong hands." Another 
said: "I am sure there are many places where capitalism is going on 
at the present time, and if this practice should ever, become nation- 
wide, the country is in for a lot of trouble." Still another said: "Capi- 
talism... is on the. order of communism..." 

It would be hard to find more horrible examples of ignorance. 
And they came, don't forget, from college students who want to. be- 
come teachers and guide the minds of children. Something is wrong 
with .American education and it's somebhing that can't ,be cured 
by multi-million dollar school plants. 
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'Th e opinions expressed in this volumn are exclusively those of the writer 
and do not necessarily reflect the policy and opinion of The Chronicle. 

ß 
ß 

ß Local professional politicians are chewing aspirin by the pound in 
the light of d•lopments. The 'GOP, with a "no dual job" ruling, have 
lost several strong vote-getters. In certain areas there is resistance to 
the edict, spelling further intra-party strife. T•he Democrats face a 
"too many chiefs" problem, with everyone seeking office. 

In the Second N•Vard, Alderman . 

Bill Bradley is playing an "in-again, 
:. 

out-again and back in-again" game 
.. ' ...... with his decision to seek re-election. 

-... Pete _ Gambatese _was _ designated 
ß when. Bradley announced he would 

.. 

.. ' not run. Now it seems Bradley 
.. --:. changed his mind and wants in- 
•< . again! This is the second or third 

• '.:•i:• time he has played fast and loose 
-- •?{.•:i?•{il and his number is up whether he 

....... ?::::::::::: runs independent or not. ....:::::::::::::: 

ß :•'::':•';-'• Sam Bruno, long time stormy pc- 
ß ":•'•i::ii:{!iil trel of the Democrats, may also 

have tough sledding. Top echelon 
boys are not happy with Sammy's 
behavior and allegiance. 

In the Eleventh Ward, Nat Peller 
will not run again. No replacement 
has been announced although sever- 

.. al names are being considered. 
The Fourth Ward leadership is 

JosEPH A. ABBOTT sought by a group tired of Jimmy 
Kliv•n and wanting new fig,hting 

blood. So it looks like an early spring. 
In the congressional race, it will be incumbent Gordon Canfield 

and Joseph Abbott. Despite the economic downturn, renewed Demo- 
cratic strength through added patronage and whatever other reasons 
may be advanced , C•nfield will be .extremely difficult to unseat. Ab- 
bott is as good a Democratic candi- 
date as can ',be. found! Though he is . - -. 
a two-time loser in rite quest for a •. 
freeholder.•berth, Joe gave excellent 
account of himself and would have . 
won •he first time except for skull- '- 
duggery on the part of his own par- 
ty members. Like each of us, Joe ß 
has certain people who don't like : " 
him ,but.-he does have a legion of " .. 

'friends and devoted workers.. '-• .. 
ß 

.Canfield is •also a man with scarce- ß 
ly anyone disliking him. He 'has. been -, ... :• 
instrumental in doing a multitude of 
little. things'ß•or a lot of little. people , 
who. know :ho, other congressman 
but Gordo•i•i Canfield. Though his " x ß 

party•is in disrepute locally, state- 
wide and 'nationally, Canfield may GORDON CANFIELD 
be able to escape the Democratic onslaught because he has never been 
involved in a, major party line dispute. 

,. 
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OUTLOOK- The first signs of 
the business upturn predicted by 
President Eisenhower, still are 
being awaited.' Current ,business 
figures suggest the trend still i• 
downward. 

The business survey committee 
of •he National Association of 

Purchasing Agents reported bu- 
siness got off to a "plodding 
start" in January. Only 12 per 
cent of those polled reported im- 
provement over December in pro- 
duction figures. Forty per cent 
said titere was no change. Forty- 
eight per cent reported a January 
dip from Decemq•er production 
levels. This constituted the larg- 
est number telling of output de- 
clines in any month since .before 
World War II. Also, 48 per cent 
reported a dip in new orders- 
the largest number so reporting 
since 1949. Fifty-three per cent 
told of shrinking employment. 
However, the report said: "A 
number of our members believe 

we are near the bottom. They ex- 
pect a definite upturn this year." 
AID TO EDUCATION-- Business 

was urged to make more tax-de- 
ductible contributions to educa- 

tion and to take more active in- 
terest in school affairs. This ad- 

vice was given by magazine pub- 
lisher Roy E. Larsen, former 
chairman of the National Citizens 

Commission for the Public 

Schools. He said: "The fact is 

that, in terms of aims and 
achievement, we have a growing 
educational deficit, both of quan- 
tity and quality. He warned 
against a "soft curriculum", de- 
nouncing "the large number of 
elective. courses which permits 
so many students to elect them- 
selves right out of a solid educa- 
tion." He also urged business 
men serve on school boards and 
citizens' committees and act as 

supplementary teachers. 

T lma, Lel'• G ! The Ih art -- II ß Can Dirid 

' ENROUTE TO WASHINGTON 
AFTER MOSCOW MEETING- 
New York- U.S. Ambassador 
to Mbscow Llewellyn E. Thomp- 
son arrives in New York from 
Frankfurt, Germany, enroute to 
Washington, D.C., where h.e is 
expected to give President 
Eisenhower and the State De- 
partment a new report on the 
U.S.S.R.'s reaction to the U.S. 
recent proposal for a summit 
meetingß 
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HITCHES WAGON TO A 
SPUTNIK -- Cypress ßGardens, 
'Fla. -- Edra. Furlong looks aS 
if 'she is hitching a ride on • 
SPut. nik as she •avorts against 
the sky at Cypress Gardens. 
She is celebrating the depart- 
Ure of the cold wave that made 
sunny Florida a reasonable fac- 
simile of unsunny Nova Scotia 
for a while and played hob with 
'the. citru• crop.. 

Banquet & Wedding Facilities 

MANZELLA'S 
PINK ELEPHANT 

Italian-American Cuisine 
LOBSTER 

A 

SPECIALTY 

466 PASSAIC AVE. 

•1• 3-9479 LODI, N.J. 
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The gyrations of rock and!i. roll may ßsoon be replaced by novelty 
tunes, according to bandleader Sammy Kaye. Sammy, who has fre- 
quently defended rock and rollers, feels teen-agers are growing tired 
of the monotonous rhythms. "We are on t. he threshold of _an- era of 
novelty songs," claims Sammy. "Novelty tunes," says Sammy, "will 

.. 

be a welcome relief from rock and roll and will appeal to the Ameri- 
can teen-agers." 

America's favorite game can now be played via tele¾ision, five- 
days aweek, w. hen WABD presents "Bingo-At-Home" starting Mon- 
day, February 17. Big prizes will be awarded to the tune of $10,000 
per week. 

It is played with the familiar 25 boxes, five across and five down. 
The card is made up in the following way: you take a phone number 
and write the digits in a row, under the five letters of the word 
BII•GO. You than complete the rest of the boxes wit. h consecutive 
digits. 

ß 

DID YO U KNOW THAT 

:' Pat Boone, .star of ABC-TV's "The Pat Boone Chevy Showroom," 
is_ the subject of more •han 3,000 fanclubs, and gets 500 letters a day 
plus some 2,000 weekly picture requests. 

Shel. lrick, Sid Caesar's production company, is a composite of 
the names of 'his three children- Shelley (,Michele), Rick and Karen. 

{. 

Dick Clark, emcee of A•C-TV's "American Bandstand" and, of 
uPComing "Dick Clark Show," has a collection of some 15,000 pop 
and not-too-progressive jazz records. 

Patrice Munsel, star of A•C-TV's "The Patrice Munsel Show," 
auditioned and won a spot on ABN's "Metropolitan Opera Auditions 
of the Air" when she was 17. 

Imogene Coea, in her first public performance- in a •chool 
play at •he age of eight- was dressed all in white, and portrayed the 
role of "an evil ,germ." - 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 20. Become weary 

1. Uncommon 21. ilnng loosely 
5. Small weight 22. Becom,ng more 
9. Friend (Fr.) dinrant 

12. Heating Chamber 23. A flower 
13. Get up 
14. Adult lx•le 
15. Moist 
16. Places 
17. Carton 
18. Awaken 
.20. Savor 
21. Fantasies 
23. Wash lightly 
24. Raises 
25. Tiresome person 
26. Japanese mile 
28. Deeds 
29. Foundation 
3.0. Toward the stern 
31. Footlike part 
32. Ripped 
33. AdheSive 
34. Plural ending 
35. Observe 
36. Vends 
37. Talk 
39. Female singing voice 
40..Ventilated 
41. Snoop 
4•. Marry 
45. Portal 
46. Female deer 
47. In this place 
48. Finishes 
49. Narrow inlet 
50. Rim 

DoWN 
1. Noisy quarrel 
2. Hail! 
3. Goes back 
4. Printing measure 
5. Attire 

. Ceremony ß Beast of burden 
8. Myself 
9. Collect 

10. Domineering 
ll. Arrow poison 
16. Adds up 
17. Walking stick 
1•. Rowing implements 

25. T•,-,,.k Answer fo 
covering 

27. Follower• 
•s. Tome Crass Ward 
30. Pe•ltt• 
•2. F•-Iike •im• 

ss. •,,. Pu•le 35. O I• 
36. Cunnin 
38. Poke 

•. •,•o, on Page 1S-• 
40. Fruit d•nk 
4L !!awaiian f• 
43. Work unit 
44. River in •ot!• 
4G. •tor (abbr.) 
47. lf• 
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'RAINBOW' EMCEE--Bob Barker 
is emcee of the new Saturday 
night show, "End of the Rainbow," 
on N BC-TV. Barker is the manwho 

springs the happy surprise each 
week on some especially deserv- 
ing person who sees his fond 

hopes come true. 

THE SAD CLOWN --Comedian 
Jerry I. ewi., who will mta• in him 
•own NB•-TV ooloroaat Tuesday, 
Feb. 18, aometimea givea hie 
humor a touch of pathoe- in a 
mood auch aa the artlet-has 

depleted here. 

•'ee• Pm• ½• Y• 
Fore 

For IDEAL Service 
Call 

IDEAL 

WlH'E & LIOUOR 
LA. 5-0566 
•E^TURIN• ^ 

WIDE VARIETY OF 

iMPORTED and 
DOMESTIC WIHES. 

Prompt Delivery Service 
234 Vreeland Ave. 

Paterson, N.J. 

Smarf ;-'Moforisfs 
Rush to... 

PAZEE80N 
CITIES SERVICE 

Tires - Tubes - B•t•erles 
Accessories 

• Ignition Spee•sts-- 

l•rke• St. - l•Hroad •ve, AE 4-9668 Paterson, N. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

FAMOUS 

TASTY CRUST BREAD 

CAKES & PASTRY 

Ask At Your Grocer's, 

or Super Market 

Serving .. 

New York and New Jersey 

)aterson South Areboy 
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WI•CA-TV---4 WABD--5 
WOI•-TV---9 WPIX--11 
WATV--13 

These TV Morning and Afternoon Programs Are Repeated 

Monday Through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

7:00 5--Romper Room 
2---Sunr;se Seemester 7--Film Drama 
4--Today 12:00 

8:00 2milotel Cosmopo.Jtan 
2•Captain Kangaroo 4•Tic Tac Douqh 
7--Tinier's Workshop 7--Time For Fun 

8:30 12:!5 
S--Sandy Becker 2--Love of Live 
7--Tink rtoons - Cartoons 12:30 

.', ' '.9:00 2--Search for Tomorrow . 

2--Topl•er' 4•lf Could Be You 
'4--Hi, Ivf0n '•:•i•. S--Sheldon at N•>on 

9:30 7raMemory Lade 
' 12:45 

2---My Little Margie.< 2--The C=uidlnq Liqhf 
7--Movie---Drama ,. I:00 

ß •'. 2--Our Miss Brooks 
' 10:00 .:', 4--Tex & Jinx 

2--•erry Moore •--Showcase 
-4--Arlene Francis 13--Cartoon Comics 
S--Movie 1:30 

10:30 2•As The World Turns 
2--Arthur •odfrey 4•Varlefy Show 
4---Treasure Hunt 5--M.ovie 

I 1:00 7•The Afterno.on Show 
4---The Price Is Right 2:00 
I I'•The Living Blackboard 2--Beat the C!ock 
; I'1:30 9--It's Fun to Travel 
.2•Dotto 2:30 

4--Truth or-Consequences 2•Arf Linkletter 

12:30 

:. AT U R D A Y 4--Defective Sf. ory 
' ' 5--Feat. Thee. 

FEBRUARY 15 9•CarHoon Time 
ß . 1:00 .. 

• 7:00 :"•mLone Ranger 
4•Home Gardener 

'4--M0dern Farmer 7--Movie 
• 8:C3 9--Gene Aufry 
2•Hickory, Dic•ory Dock 13--Movie 
4•Sharilend 1:30 
7--Cart9•n Fe!t.._.lval 2•Right Now 

9:00 I I--Movie 
2:00 

2•Laurel &-H•rdy 
4•--Children's •:•[hea. 2--Hockey 

' 9-:•0 4•Basketball 
5•Feat. Thea. 

2--C, pfaln Kangaroo 9•Advenfure Theatre 
13--Hollywood Jack Pot 2:30 
4---Howdy Deody' I I--The Big Show 
K--Movie 13--Film Varieties 
7--M=vie. 3:00 

', 9 .--Moyle 
1•30 13--•.ta ;an Feature 

2•Mickey 'Mouse 4:00 
4•Ruff and •Leddy 5•Big Adventufre 

I'[;00 7•AII-Sfar Golf 
22-Heckel & Jeckle I I--Adv. Playhouse 
4-• ' ' 4:30 

2--Congress Closeup 
11:30 4•Racing 

2--Saturday Playhouse 9•Movle 
4--Andy's Gang 13--Thrills In Sports 
S---Top Secret 5:00 
7--Johns-Hopkins 2--Susle 
9•World War II 4•Hopalong Cassidy . 

.... 12:00 5--Laurel & Hardy 
2--dimmy Dean 7--Little Rascals 
4--True Story I I--Popeye 
5--Liberac•Muslc 13--Front Page Defective 
7--The Bontempis . '•"5:30 . 
9--Anlmal Kingdom 2•Early 'Show 
The ß CHRONICLE 

4--Kitty Foyle 
9•Mafinee Movie 

3:00 

2•The Biq Pavoff 
4--Matinee Theatre 
•Mr. & Mrs. North 
7--Amerlcan Bandstand 

3:30 

2•The Verdict Is Yours 

13•Perucho Show 
9:30 

2•Have Gun, Will Travel 
4•Gisele MacKenzie 
I I•Amos & Andy 

I 0:00 

2•Gunsmoke 
4•End o[ the Rainbow 
7•Mike Wallace 
13•AII Star M,ovie 

10:30 

2•Sea Hunt 
4•Your Hit Parade 
5•New Horizone 
7--Movie- 

9•Bowling 
!1:00 

2•The Late News 
4•Saf. Night News 
5•Wanfed 
i I•Counfry Style 

11:!5 

2•The Late Show 
4--M.ovie Four 
I I•usst for Adv. 

5--Bingo At Home 12:30 
7'-Do You Trust Your Life 4•Movie 

4:00 I:00 
2•Brighter Day 2•The Late, Late Show 
4--C),,een For A Day 
$•Liberace 
7•Amerlcan B•.ndstand 
9•Ted Steele 
I I--First Show SUNDAY 
13•Junior Frolics 

4:15 

2--The Secret Storm FEBRUARY 16 
4:30 8:00 

2raThe Edcle of Night 2•Agriculture USA 
5•Mr. District Attorney a---Sunday Schedule 

5:00 7•Carfoon Festival 
2•Susie 9:00 
4•Comedy Time 2--The Big Picture 
5--Herb Sheldon 5•Herb Sheldon 
7•Superman 9:30 
9 Ted Steele 2•The Way To Go 
13•Feafure Film •Wonderama 

I 0:00 

2•Lamp Ufo My Feet 
5--Magic Clown 

!l--Hollywood Half Hour 7•Hopalong Cassidy 
13mMichael's Studio 10:30 

6:00 2•Look Uo and Live 
4---Moyle •--Learn To Draw 
S--Ranqe Rider I !:00 
7•Rin Tin Tin 2--UN in Action 
9--Flash Gordon 7•Focus 
I I•Brave Eagle 11:30 
13--Polka Party 

6:30 2--Camera Three 
S--Looney Tunes •Camera on Washington 
7--Annle Oakley 5--Wing & Per Center 
9--Western Marshall 7•This Is The Answer 
I I--Sheena 12:00 
13--Echoes of Poland 2--Let's Take a Trip 

7:00 4--Arts and the G;ods 
2--If You Had a Million S•N. Y. Times 
4---Hy Gardener 7--The Chrlstooher Proq. 
s--Children's Hour 9--Oral Roberts 
7--Foreign Legion 12:30 
9--Frankie Laine 2--Wild Bill HickoE 
I I--Sky King 4--Ask Congress 
13--Movie S--Between The Lines 

7:30 7mFaith For Today 
2--Perry Mason 9--Man To Man 
4---People Are Funny I I--The Chrlstophers 
7--Keep !t i'n the Family 13--Wrestling 
9--Million Dollar Movie I:00 
I I--Tomahawk 2--P•c. For Sun P.M. 

8:00 4•-M r. Wizard 
4--Perry Como 5--Operation Success 
5--Movie 7•Gef Set, Go 
7mCounfr¾ Music Jubilee 9--Trends of Tomorrow 
I-I--Abbott & Costello I I--Bishop Sheen 

8:30 13•Movie 
2--Dick and Duchess 1:30 
1.3•La Pregunta Musical 

9:0C 4•Frontiers of Faith 
2•C)h Susanna 5--Sun. Playhouse 
4---Children's Theatre 7--College Conf. 
5•Movie 9•Gene Aufry 
7mLawrence Walk Show I I•Movie 
9•Safurday Showcase 2:00 
I I•Baskefb•11' ' 7--Dean Pike 

4--NBC Opera 9--Boston Blackie 
2:30 I I--Dick Powell 

7•R, oller Derby 10:00 
9•Joe Palooka 2--•uiz Proqram 
I I•Fashion Sh'ow •--Loreffa Young 
13•Oral Roberts 7roScofiend Yard 

3:00 9•Movie 
2•Eye On N.Y. I I--Studio 57 
5--Movle 10:30 

9--Movie 2---What's My Line? 
I I--S,x Gun Playhouse 4--Feat. Film 
13•Where Was I Born 7--Movie 

3:30 I I--The Man Called X 
2raThe Last Word 13--Gospel Train 
9•Movie I !:00 
13•lfaly, Today & Yestdy. 2•Sun. News Special 

4:00 

2•Face The Nation 
4--Wide, Wide World 
I I•Feat. Playhouse 
13--Thrills in Sports 

4:30 

2--World News 
7•Paul Winchell 
9--Million Dollar Movie 
13•German Variety 

5:00 

2•Seven Lively Arts 
5•Mr. District Attorney 
7•Texas Rangers 
3roYpuny New York 

5:30 

Saber <•f London 
5--Errol Flynn Theatre 
7--Lone Ranqer 
I I•Ranqe Rider 
13•Carnival Hispano 

6:00 

2--Beat the Clock 
4--Meet the Press 
5•Crusade in the Pacific 
7--Annie Oakley 
9--Meet Corliss Archer 
I I--Popeye 
13--N. J. Legis. Repf. 

6:30 

2•20fh Century 
4•Ouflook 
•Frontier 

7--Hawkeye 
9•Science Fiction Thee. 
I I•S.oldier• of Fortune 
13--•ov. Meyner 

7:00 

2•Lassie 

4•My Friend Flicka 
5•Lilli Palmer 

7--Foreign Legionalre 
9--Rocky Jones 
I IraKingdom of the Sea 
13•AII Sta, r Movie 

7:30 

2•Bache!or Father 
4--Sally 
5--Mickey Rooney .• 
7--Maverick 
9•Headline 
I I--Victory at Sea 

8:00 

2--Ed Su!l•van 
4--Steve Allen 
•Uncommon Valor 
9•Movle 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

8:30 

5•Sherlock Holmes 
7--Adv. at Scoff Island 
9--Herald Tribune 
•l•Fe-deral Men in Action 

13•Evengel Hour 
9:00 

2•G-E Th-atre 
4•Dinah Shore 
5•Warner Bros. Premiere 
7--Sid Caesar 

IraBadge 714 
9•lt's Fun fo Travel 

9:30 
2--Alfred H•fchcock 
7--You Asked For If 

4•John K. M. McCaffrey 
5--Defective Story 
I I•Biff Baker 

11:15 

2•The Late Show 
12:45 

2--The Late, Late Show 

FEBRUARY 17 

5:30 

2•The Early Show 
4--Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I•Abboff & C. osfello 
13--Rep'f. from Rutgers 

6:00 

5--Cartoons 
7•Liffle Rascals 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I•Popeye the Sailor 
13--Thrills Jn Sports 

6:30 

5--Looney Tunes 
7--The Falco,n 
I ImAmos & And¾ 
13--Repf. From Rutgers 

6:45 

4--News 
7:00 

2--NewsyRobt. TrOut 
*•--Hinhwav Patrol 
2--77fh Bengal Lancers 
7--Sports 
9•Terryfoon Gircps 
I I--News 
13--Movie 

7:15 

2--News 
7•John Daly- 'New• 
I I--New York News 

7:30 

2•Counf of Monte Crlsto 
4--The Price Is Right 
5•Doucj. Fairbanks Thee. 
7--0. S.S. Adv. 
9--Milli,on Dollar Movle 
! !--Code Three 

8:00 

2--Burns and Allen 
4---The Restless Gun 
5•Mr. District Attorney 
7--Love That Jill 
! I•City Detective 

8:30 

2--Talent Scouts 
•--Wells Farg.o 
5--Confidential File 
7--Bold Journey 
I I--San Franclsco Beat 
13--Movie 

9:00 

2--Danny Thomas 
4---Twenty-one 
•Racket Squad 
7--Voice of Firestone 
9•Harbor Command 
I I--Man Behind the Badge 

9':30 
2•D'ecember Bride 
4•oodyear Theatre 
5•Tomorrow's Ch•mps 

P•GE ELEVEN 



7•Top T'•nes - Walk 13•Movie 10:00 

9--Science Fiction 9:30 2reArmstrong Theatre 
I I--Crime Detective 2--Red Skelfon 4•This Is Your Life 

I 0:00 4•Bob Cummings 7--Boxing 
2--Studio One 7--Telephone TTme, Drama 9--Movie 
4•Suspiclon 9--Strange Stories I I--Publlc Defender 
5--Prof. Boxing 10:00 10:30 
9-'Movie 2--$64,000 Ouestion 
I I--Public Defender 4•The Californians 4•Code Three 
13--Soanish Playhouse 9--Movie 5--Errol F',vnn Theatre 

10:30 7--West Point I IraCaptured 
5--Boxing 10:30 13--Wrestling 
7--Men of Annapolis 2--Mike Hammer I I:00 
I I--Dr. Hudson 4•The Vise 2--The Late News 

5--Racket Squad 4--J,ohn McCaffrey 
! !:00 7--26 Men 5--Niqhf Beat 

2--The Late News I I--Gourmet Cl'ub 7--News 
•L•J. M. McCaffrey 13--.Westling I I--News 
•Nighf Beat I 1:00 I 1:15 
7--News 2--The Late News 2--The Late Show 
I I--News 4--J. M. McCatfrey 4--Jack Pear 

I 1:15 5--Night Beat 7--The Night Show 
4•Jack Pear 7--News I I--Sports Time 
2--The rate Show 11:30 
7--Movie 4•Jack Pear II :30 
!!--Trap Mysteries 9--T m•s Sq. Playhouse 9--Bo:fon B!ackie 

I 1:30 ! 2:45 1:25 
9--Movie 2--Late, Late Show 2--The Late, Late Show 

1:30 

2•The Late, Late Show 

WEDNESDAY 

TUESDAY 

FEBRUARY 18 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
•---Movle Four 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I Im/,bboff & Costello 
13--U niverslfy 

6:00 

5--Cartoons 
7•Oswal! Rabbit 
9•Movie 

FEBRUARY 19 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Popeye 

6:03 

5•Bugs Bunny 
7--LiHle Rascal•il 
9--Roy Roqers 
13--Thri;Is in Sports 

6:30 

5--Lo.onev Tunes 
7--Beulah 

I I--Popeye I !--Amos & Andy 
13--Foreign Correspondent 13--Spell and Tell 

6:30 

S---Looney. lunes 
I I•---Amos & Andy 
13--Universlfy 

6:45 

4--News 

7:00 

2--World News 
&--Jackie Gleason 
5•udge Roy Bean 
7--Sports 
9--Terrytto,on Circus 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 
13--M,ovie 

7:15 

2--News 

7--John De!y--News 
I I--John Tillman 

7:30 

2--Name That Tune 
4•Treasure Hunt 
•Waferfronf 
7--Sugarfoot 
9--Mill=on Dollar Movie 
I1--1 Search for Adv. 

8:00 

2•Mr. Adams and Eve 
4•Jerry Lewis 
5--Uncommon Valor 
I I--Ha!Is of Ivy 

8:2? 

2--Eve Arden 

5--T. V. Readers Digest 
7--Lif..• of Wyatt Earp 
I I•Bishop Sheen 

9:00 

2--To Tell the Truth 
4•Adv. of McGraw 
5•Movie 
7--Broken Arro•v 
9--Fa•,o';•e S'ory 
I I•om'bat Sergeant 

6:45 
4•News 

7:00 

2--W. orld News 
4-•Deafh Valley Devs 
2--Sword-of. Freedom 
7--Sports 
9--Terryloon Circus 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 
13--Movie 

THURSDAY 

FEBRUARY 20 

7:!5 
2--News 

7•1ohn Daily--News 
I I--John Tillman--News 

7:30 

2--1 Love Lucy 
4•Shirley Temple 
5--Cavalcade of Stars 
7--Disneyland 
9--M.ovle 
I I--The Tracer 

8:00 

2--The Big Record 
5--Mr. Lisfric't Attorney 
I I--Parls Precinct 

8:30 

4•Father Knows Best 

5--Hy Gardener 
7•-Tombstone Territory 
I I--Inner Sanctum 
13--Movie 

9:00 

2--Victor Borge 
4•Kraft Thee. 
5---Movie 
7--Ozzie & Harriet 
9--Bc•ots and Saddle 

5:30 

2--Movie 
4•Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Abbofi & Costello 

6:00 

5--Cartoons 
7--Oswald Rabbit 
9--Roy Rogers 
I!--Popeye the Sailor 
13--Let's Travel 

.•. 

6:30 

5--Loonev Tunes 

7--Damon Runyon Thee. 
! !--Artres & Andy 
13--House E•etecflve 

6:45 
4--News 

7:00- 

2--7 o'clock Rept. 
4•Boofs and Saddle 
5--Sherlff of Cochlse 
7--Sports 
9--Terrytown Circus 
13--All Star Movie 

7:15 

Z--News 

7--Clrcus Boy 
I I--News 

7:30 

2--Sqt. Preston 
4•Tic Tac Dough 
5--White Hunter 
9--Million Dollar I.I vie 
I I--Whir',vb;rds 

8:00 

2--Richard Diamond 
4•Groucho Marx 
5--Sherlock Holmos 
7--Zorro 

I I--Gray Ghost 
8:30 

2--Climax 
4•Drdqnet 

I I--Federal Men in Action 5--Ray Milland Show 
9:30 7--Real McCoys 

2--I've •o• A Secret I I--Frontier Dr. 
7--Betty White Show 13--All Star Movie 
9•ross Curr•ent 9:00 
I I--Hiohway Patrol 4•The People's Choice 
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HAPPY HOMECOMING- Joan ßCaulfield welcomes actor-singer 
Johnny Desmond to the cast of N BC-TV's revamped comedy series, 
"Sally." In the new format of the Sunday night show, Sally (Miss 
Caulfield) and Mrs. Banford (Marion Lorne) return from their 
tour abroad to tend to Mrs. Banford's department store, where 
Desmond portrays an artist. Other additions to the cast are Gale 
Gordon, who is best known on TV as the stuffy high school.principal 

in "Our Miss Brooks." and Broadway comedian Arte Johnson. 
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ROMANTIC: TURN--Dick Coogan, Jn his new leading role as sheriff- 
•nd g•mblee M•tthew W•yne• turns to romance in-the episode, 
•The' Gentleman •rom Philadelphia% with Patricia Donahue on 

NBC-TV'• "The Californian• , Tuesday, March 4. 
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S-?Pr•of. '?Wrestline 
7--Pat':'B'60ne 
9:-•-Nightmore 
I.I '.--Silent Service 
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•E•n; • Ford 
7•N'•. • Log 
.9•D&•: ine Europe 
.I I•F•'•t • &uns 

" I 0:00 ,.. 

•The Lux Show 
7•Half Hour Theatre 
9•ov•e 
I I•The Whistler 

10:30 

4---Jane Wyman 
7-..---.. Hawkeye 
I I.•":---•PI. trol Car 

'13-•/:Wrestling 
:L-:?•-,: I I:00 

Z•The i•Lafe News 
4-•J.. IvJ. McCaffrey 
S•Night Beat 
.7--News - 
' I'l--News 

-- !1:15 

•--The' Late 
4•Jack Pear 
7--The Night Show 
I I--lnsp. Mark Saber 

II :30 

9--Headllne 

I:15 

2?-Late, Late Show 

FEBRUARY 2 I 

5:30 

2---The Early Show 
4?--Movie 4 

,- 

7--Mickey Mouse Club I I--Guy Lombardo 
I I--Abbott & Costello , 13--Zero 1960 
13--House Detective 9:00 

6:00 
. 2--Phil Silvers 

S•Bugs Bunny 4•M Squad 
7--Little Rascals $--TV Reader's Digest 
9--Roy Rogers 7--Frank Sineira 
•l--Popeye the Sailor Man 9--1 Am the Law 

6:30 I I--David Niven 
13--Harlem Showcase 

5--Looney Tunes 
l--Byline 9:30 
I I--Am.os & Andy 2--Schlitz Playhouse 
13--Weekend 4•The Thin Man 

6:45 5--Biq Story 
4•News 7--Patricia Munsel 

7:00 9--War in the Air 
I I--Premiere Theatre 

2--World News 
4•Silent Service 10:03 
S--Sailor of Fortune 2--Lineup 
7--Soorfs 4•Boxing 
9--T'erryfown Circus 5--Greenwich Vii. Party 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 7--Winchell File 
13--Movie 9--Movie 

7:15 13--All S:•' L•ovle 
z--News 10:33 
7--John Dalv - News 2--Person to Person 
I I--News - John Tillman 5--Douglas Falrban•s 

7:30 7--Ha' bo; Command 
2--Aladdin 1 !:03 
4--Truth or Consequences 2ruTh9 Late News 
5--Official Detective 4--John M. 
7--Adv. of R•n Tin Tin 5--Night Beat 
9--Million Dollar Movie 7--News 
I I--Mama 9--Boston Blac•i• 

8:00 I I--News 

2--Trackdown I l :! 5 
4•Court of Last Resort 

5--Star and Story 2.--The La•e S•ow 
7---Jim Bo•ie 4•Jack Pear 
I I--Life With Father 7--The Night Show 

- 8:30 I 1:3r' 
2--Zane Grey 9--Boston B!ackie 
4•The Life of Riley 
S--Racket Squad 1:05 
7--Colt 45 2raThe t. ate, Late Show 
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article in one o• the national ma- 

gazines and considered it worthy .•: ...... 
of reprintingß Many of you may 
not have seen it and wil get an 
opportunity to ponder the com- 
plex mathematical proleto it pre- 
sents. If you can come up with 
an answer, we'll be happy t.o pub- 
lish it and see that your solu- 
tion gets to the proper authori- 
ties. 

Here it is: 

"As a reward for hardships he 
wil undergo, the prospective 
space traveler many' enjoy the 
bonus of an extra-long life. 

Acording to Einstein's Special 
Theory of Relativity, motion 
causes space and time to con- 
tract. This creates the" twin- 
brother paradox": If one twin 
spends time space voyaging, at 
speeds approaching that of light, 
he wil find himself biologically 
younger than his stay-at-home- 
twin when he returns. 

So argue the mathematicians; 
some biologists di.sagree on the 
ground that physical aging is in- 
dependent of motion. To. settle 
the argument actual inter-plan- 
etary flight both 1%ussian and 
U.S. scientists have considered 

sending an atomic clock up in an 
l$,000-mph earth-circling satelite 
to see if it "ticks" .slower than a 
terrestial atomic clock. 

While the theoreticians debate 

the issue, an anonymous limeri. ck 
writer offers his own version of 

the problem: 

There was once a twin brother 

named Bright. 
Who could travel much faster 

than light, 
He departed one day, in a 

relative way, 
And came home on the pre- 

vious. night. 

ß ';•:-"':: ... •,4,?•-•;." :- •'•' ' ::'•'::-' "• •,,•I,• 
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By WALTER LIVINGSTON 

The bridge loomed before June Aansom 
aznd she stopped. The town had not changed, 
except in small ways, and neither had the 
bridge. It was the same. 

The train tracks lay beneath. Near the 
bend, the signal tower blinked green. The 
River flower lazily. Overhead stars twin- 
kled. The moon was low and full, spraying 
silver upon the water. Even the night was 
the same the. same kind of clear, bright 
night as that last one when she'd told Jim 
she was going away. 

A young couple, arm in arm, crossed the 
bridge, their feet loud on the boarding, their 
voices soft..She did not know them. T"e boy 
was saying they would .get wood for a-fire; 
they would have a beach-roast. They moved 
on past her. She remembered the beach- 
roasts she .and Jim used to have. If it was 
•.ot too late they would have them again. 

She crossed the •b.ridge. She sat at the top 
of the steps that led ,down to, the river and 
lit a cigarette. She sat there looking' out, the 
way she used to; only now she was alone. 
The boat club where she and Jim had lodged 
their ,canoe lay silhouettted off shore. R, ow- 
boats 'and launches tied-up, scorcely moved 
on the quiet water. 

How peaceful it was. How good to be 
home.' After the things she'd seen, been part 
of, running like a hunted rabbit before the 
olive-green storm; machines rum•ling; fire 
spitting from the .sky; people crying, falling 
--and ,she crying Jim's name, always his. 

She snapped her mind shut against these 
•thougbzts which were no more. She was 
home. I•ere there was peace, safety. They 
could not reach her here. She sighed, thank- 
fully. The cigarette smoke curled away. 
Through the mirror of the y'ears she saw 
now how wrong she'd been. Their last night, 
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here at the bridge where they were .together 
so often, returned, vividly. 

She had told Jim, that night, of the in- 
creasing restlessness she'd known within 
herself. She had used 'her painting as a 
sword. She could never be a good painter 
sticking here in Ludlow. She mus.t be free, 
for awhile, to see the world, to grow. She 
loved him; there would never be anyone else. 
She'd come back soon. 

She'd seen the hurt, agonized wonder in 
his .eyes as he had tried to understand what 
she. told herself she understood so well. That 
look and his voice had remained with her 
throughou,t the four years. "The marriage 
will wait," he'd said, simply, "until you come 
home. 

So, loving him more than she ever had 
for his quiet understanding, she had taken 
the money her mother had left her, not 
much, and gone abroad. To France and then 
Holland to study. And she knew, after the 
first two years, that she should go home; the 
search for something which was not for her 
was ended. 'IVne Adventure was spent. But 
she stayed on, out of hope and chiefly 
pride, and she wrote less frequently to him 
for she knew now she would never be a fine 
painter, .and she didn't want him to know. 

7•hen the storm had struck and she had 
run. with the others. Only she was luckier 
than they. She had a home to go to ,someone 
waiting . . . 

Footsteps sounded below. A man slim and 
tall and hatless appeared out of the night. 
He was carrying a paddle in one hand and as 
he approached closer and moonlight touched 
the dark head and fine face she saw with 
beating heart that it was Jim. 

He stood •here, rigid with surprise. 
She said: "Hello, Jim.." 
"June--" His voice was very low; he came 

up to her. •.hen he did a strange thing. He 
held out his hand. 'She took. it. It was 
strange, shaking hands with Jim. 

"When did you ,get home?" he asked. 
"This afternoon." 
"Good to be back?" 
"Yes. I was going to surprise you,•tomor - 

rod. This is better." 
There was a pause. She thought: how 

straight and tall and fine he. is. What a fool 
I was! She took his hand 'and sat down; he 
sat next .to her. 

"How's your work, June?" 
"I'l never be a Mary Cassatt." 
They laughed. 
T•ey looked out over the water. She 

guessed he was thinking the same as she. 
That it was right they sl•'Uld meet again 
here where they had so loren met before. 
Where they had dreamed their dreams. 

"Tell me, where all have you been? You 
weren't caught in that .over there." 

She didn't want ,to talk about that. "First 
tell me about you. Married and a father and 
all that. by now?" He,- tone, was it .suffi- 
ciently light? 

"No. I've been busy, with-other things." 
A wave of relief passed over her. "Canoe- 

ing, for instance?" She smiled. "And you 
wrote of pu.ttering about .planes." 

He nodded. "More of a future in aviation. 
After you went away--" He stopped, abrupt- 
ly. "Why didn't you write. June? What hap- 
pened that you didn't write?" 

"Nothing, Jim. Nothing's changed." 
The music of a night boat coming up 

river reached to them. They listened and 
membered. She said, "Remember the time 
we went to Rock. M untain and it raned?" 

"we got drenched and didn't care." 
"It was cold. We Spent the entire return - 

trip dancing. We said we wouldn't-catch cold 
if we kept moving." 

"We just wanted to be close." There was a 
sadn. ess in his voice,"as if at something lost. 

"We can go again?' she said. 
7•heir eyes were locked and she knew, 

reading behind his, their hearts were too, 
tightly, ever as before. He '.bent and kissed 
her, hard and full; but 'his lips lifted too 
quickly, it seemed, off hers-and she fel. t 
again that strangeness of him. •. 

They sat .there, .hands locked. A silence 
lay between them, a silence ticking off the 
years. •ne strangeness of him.•would pass.' 
YIer return was abrupt, a shock• She would 
make easy the spanning of the years. "We're 
young," she thought; "thank God,. we're 
young and safe'. I'll spend the rest of my life 
making those lost years up to him." 

He said: "I must .go now." He stood. 
She rose to go with him. 
"No" he said. "Please. I'd rather go 

alone." I-Ie handed her the canoe' paddle. 
"You take it. I won't have much use for •t 
till I get back." 

"Back, Jim ?" 
"I leave in the morning. Vv•en you didn't 

write,, I heard nothing... I volunteered." 
She fought off the nausea that swept over 

her. "You'll be back in a year. There are 
leaves. And I can go visit you." 

"This is furlough." His voice was. low, flat. 
"The 1.ast. We leave for Europe next week. 
I'm with the ,Canadians, flying." 

They stood there lo.oking at each other, 
not speaking because there was so much to 
say that was useless to be spoken ,now. 
nooded toward •he paddle. "Y u know where 
the locker is. The same-one. The key is. in 
the same place." He turned s•iftlv away. 

"Jim:" she cried out. "Jim.:---" Trembling, 
she looked out over the river. The boat was 
a twinkle-of lights lost in the starry hori' on. 
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- _•Y WILUAM BRQDIE ' 

•• ••• grew up, clearing !and and cut- 
On the morning of February 12, t•ng_.timb?..•nd wi• fen•g. 

't T Lincoln's wife. Nancy pzow•ng p•anung ann narvesung • om _ ' , 
llankn Lincoln cave birth to a there was little time for formal 
•y b•by In th•i• little log cabin school•pg. Somehow: •ith n• 
a couple og miles from Hodgen- more man a year s scnoonng, •a 
ville, Kentucky. They named •e en•uraged by his stepmother, he 
baby Abraham. lie was their sec- 
ond child, but first son. 

Thomas and Nancy Lincoln 
were frontier folk, poor and il- 
literate, or,ginally from Virginia. 
By trade Tom was a carpenter, 
but by choice he was a restless 
farmer. On Nolin Creek, where 
Abe was born, the land was rocky 
and unfruitful. Two years after 
Abe's I':.-th his father tried an- 
othc:' •.• at Knob Creek. Again 
he f '-.•.:. 

In 1816 Tom Lincoln moved his 
family north acrooss the Ohlo 
River into the Indiana wilderness. 
During the first winter the family 
lived in a crude lean-to made of 
brush and poles, with one slde 
open to the weather. In October 
of 1818 Nancy Hanks Lincoln took 
nick with fever and died, a pio- 
neer woman who had lived brave- 
ly to the end of her endurance. 
Her husband used his carpenter 
skill to fashion her coffin out of 
green lumber. 

For a year Abe's sister. Sarah. 
but two years older than he, kept 
hotme for the forlorn family. 
Then on December 2, 1819 Tom 
Lincoln took another wife. Sarah 
Bush Johnston, a widow with 
three children. She was a kind 
and gentle woman with a cheer- 
ful nature. She brought with her 
household conveniences hitherto 
unknown to the Lincoln family. 
Young Abe was soon to adore his 
stepmother. When l.incoln as a 
man said, "God bless my mother. 
All that I am or ever hope to be, 
! owe to her," he was speaking 
of his stepmother. 

Seven year old Abe was put 
to work at once with an axe in 

his hands when his family morned 
to Indiana. Those were "pre[ty 
pinching times" as he recalled. 
He was kept hard at work as he 

JOHN G. KOTRAN 
Funeral Service and 

Funeral Home 
458 RIVEB ST. SH. 2-40 

learned to read, write and cipher 
Late into the winter nights he 
.•at up reading the few books 
within reach. By the light of the 
fireplace he taught himself ele- 
mentary mathematics, grammar. 
history, and surveying. 

And so he grew up, working, 
studying, and also taking part in 
the fun and frolic of the country- 
side. Abe liked to mingle with 
people, to talk and swap stories. 
to compete in •restling and 
weight-lifting, at which he be- 
came a local champion. At the 
age of 19 he made a flatbo:.t trip 
to New Orleans and came in first 
serious contact with slavery. He 
vowed that if he ever had the 
chance to "hit" slavery, he would 
"hit it hard." 

In 1830 the Lincoln family 
moved to Illinois, near Decatur. 
Abe was now 21. tie went along 
with his folks to help them move 
and establish their new home- 
stead. That done, he struck out 
on his own 

Now Abe Lincoln stood six feet, 
four inches tall, long of leg and 
arm, with tousled black hair over 
grey eyes in a gaunt, craggy face 
that already looked sad and 
brooding in repose. He was 
awkward backwoodsman. but 
filled with a great restless yearn- 
ing to do something big and 
worthwhile in the world. Besides 
the clothing he wore he had noth. 
ing lput his strong body, a mind to 
match it, and a brave and gener- 
ous soul. This was the roster of 
his possessions in his young man- 
hood as he started out on the 
rugged road that was to carry 
him to the Presidency of the Uni- 
ted States and to world immortal- 
ity. 
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